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judge Accuses F.B.I. ,off Providing 'False , Dau
'The party, a leftist groile ..le
By ARNOLD FL LUBASC1II tallied tome material by bur- to summarize that file."
glarizing the party's offices in "Let's face it." the Judge con- says it has 2,500 active e.e,e
A Federal district judge in Deaver_
tinued.
"Let's
not
waste
time
berg,
is suing the Fele.
Manhattan declared yesterday Judge
Griesa said that the talking about haste. That was other agencies for eel'
that the Federal Bureau of ln- omission
this important in- absolutely inexcusable."
in damages for allegele.•
vestigetion
provided formationof
had
raised the possibility The judge stressed that the ducting illegal acteiities
"ialee" information regarding a that
"them might be wide- omitted information had come the party and its inembere.
"crucial" aspect of a major
lawsuit by the Socialist Work- spread misrepresentations" in to light only because eds, Red! As a part of the piee
ers Party against the F.B.L and the bureau's answers, and that learn had been arrested h1 Den'. to discover avideril for A other Government agencies. . the full information might not ver, where he disclosed that he of the suit. Judge mesa e
be known until the party reinformer,thatierdered the F.B.I. te elee
At a court hearing, Judge ceived the files on informers. was
he had burglarized the offices several files en inforraere e•J ..ie
Iyheraas P.. Griesa cited a writ;
ten responei by the bureau to • 'Haile Was Not Eiteuee' ' of the Socialist Werkera as re- Perty's lawyers.
The Itecifeam file. tee
questions submitted by the So- John S. Siffert, a lawyer for cently as July 7.
cialist Workers about party the Government Who sought 'to •**without the somewhat for, one 'that the F.B.I. et eeeie
documents that informers had deka)* i turning over; some fees tultaus July activities of Mr. contained dectureenta
obtained.
tin informers, edilcdcd that Redfearn, leading ap to the disThe bureau said in Its re- •"discre.pancies" existed. but he Itire of those documents,"_
sponse to the party's questions said that the bureau had re- trdge Griesa said, "this falsity '
eeese answers . would not .
two months ago that one of ets ponded, to the questions in
••
informers had obtained materi- 'great' haste" to expedite the have be known."
al about the Socialist Workers r
procedures.
Megit Activity Charged
that was available to the
"Haste was not excuse,"
party's members and wag dia• judge Grief replied. "t - can "I can't imagine anything!,
Acre important for this. cue,"e
tributed to the public.
Draw no other Conclusion then the Judee said, referring to the!!
But the F.B.I. answers felled eat thee person making. that an- answers that the .F.B.I. kadeibie
to disclose that the informer,itsever intentionally omitted ma- fretted about the activities that, ,
who was later identified as terials that were unfavorable to its informereconducted
t'
111/19.0ei r ikeqestrie. had ob- the Government when he tried the Socialist Workers.

